A series of open-pollinated progeny tests of Fraser fir [Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir.] was analyzed to determine genetic variation of spring frost damage to the terminal leader and lateral branches after a late season frost in May of the third year in the field. The level of spring frost damage was also compared with bud flush dates that had been measured in the nursery before field planting. Seed sources differed significantly for lateral branch frost damage, and families within source differed significantly for both terminal leader and lateral branch frost damage. Greater terminal and lateral frost damage were significantly associated with greater height for all years. As expected, parent elevation was negatively associated with progeny height. Less lateral frost damage was also associated with later terminal and lateral bud flush dates in the nursery. In addition, higher parent elevation was associated with later lateral bud flush dates of progeny in the nursery. Terminal and lateral bud flush dates in the nursery showed high individual tree within-population heritability values of 0.85 and 0.73, respectively. Similar heritability values for the frost damage measurements were low, 0.045 for terminal leader damage and 0.14 for lateral branch damage. Many of the fast-growing families quickly made up for any loss of height from frost damage so that frost damage should not greatly affect the rotation length.
Fraser fir [Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir.] is the only fir species native to the southern United States and is found naturally in a few stands at elevations of 1340 m to 2037 m (4400 ft to 6684 ft) in western North Carolina, eastern Tennessee, and southwestern Virginia (Dull et al., 1988) . The climate in these natural stands is cool and moist with average daily temperatures ranging from -2°C (28°F) during the winter to 15°C (59°F) during the summer (Beck, 1990) . In addition to its importance in recreational areas of the southern Appalachians, Fraser fir also holds great economic importance as a Christmas tree species. It is considered a premier Christmas tree species and is grown in plantations as Christmas trees throughout the southern Appalachians as well as other areas of the United States.
A test series consisting of open-pollinated progeny of parent trees from all six natural Fraser fir populations was planted in 2000 at eight sites in western North Carolina to determine the genetic variation among the six seed sources of Fraser fir and estimate genetic parameters for traits important in Christmas tree production. In 2002, the mountains of North Carolina experienced a severe late season frost in May with overnight low temperatures dropping below 0°C for 5 d in some areas between 20 May and 24 May. Data from the Southeast Regional Climate Center shows the probability of having temperatures below 0°C this late in May as ranging from less than 10% up to 30% at the climate stations in this region of the state, although the probability of having temperatures this low for multiple days in a row is likely much lower. This late frost brought temperatures below 0°C and as low as -4°C to some areas, which caused severe damage to Fraser fir being grown as Christmas trees in the area, greatly impacting their height growth for that year and damaging lateral branches. This provided an excellent opportunity to study variation in spring frost resistance among these sources and families within sources. Although devastating late season frosts are uncommon, the losses from this frost were so great that it would be beneficial to determine if there were differences among sources and families within sources to frost damage.
Studies on coastal Douglas fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] have found spring cold hardiness to be under strong genetic control (Aitken and Adams, 1997; Anekonda et al., 2000; O'Neill et al., 2000) . The date of bud flush has also been shown to be under strong genetic control in coastal Douglas fir as well as Norway spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karst.], and later bud flush dates have been shown to be highly correlated with less spring frost injury in both species (Aitken and Adams, 1997; Hannerz et al., 1999b; Li and Adams, 1993; O'Neill et al., 2000) . This correlation of bud flush dates with spring injury has also been shown in some Abies species (Jones and Cregg, 2006) . A concern for tree improvement programs when selecting for frost resistance and later bud burst is the possibility of having a negative effect on height growth; studies in other tree species show differing results concerning correlations between bud burst and height growth. A study with Norway spruce has shown a positive correlation between late bud burst and greater height growth, indicating that later bud burst is associated with a longer duration of growth at the end of the growing season (Hannerz et al., 1999b) . Contrary to this, a study on western hemlock [Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.] found that selecting families for increased height growth would be associated with earlier bud flush and a loss in spring frost hardiness (Hannerz et al., 1999a) . The objective of the current study was to determine patterns of frost resistance in Fraser fir populations and how this is related to parent elevation, progeny height growth in the field, and progeny bud flush dates measured in the nursery before field planting.
Materials and Methods
Seedlings were grown from open-pollinated seed collected during a 1994 rangewide cone collection throughout Fraser fir's natural range (McKeand et al., 1995) . Progeny from 188 of these trees were included in this study and were from the following six seed sources: Balsam Mountains, the Black Mountains, Grandfather Mountain, the Great Smoky Mountains, Mount Rogers, and Roan Mountain. The Great Smoky Mountains is the largest of the seed sources and is located along the border of North Carolina and Tennessee. Mount Mitchell, which is part of the Black Mountains, is the tallest mountain in eastern North America. The elevational ranges sampled from each source are shown in Table 1 and the locations of the six seed sources are indicated on the map in Figure 1 .
Seeds were cold stratified from February until mid-April of 1997 and then sown into fine vermiculite in a greenhouse in Raleigh, N.C. Germinated seeds were transplanted into a 1:1 mixture of peat and perlite in Ray Leach Pine Cells (Stuewe and Sons, Inc., Corvallis, Ore) (66 cm 3 ). The greenhouse design was four randomized blocks, each having as many as 51 germinants per seedlot. In March 1998, the seedlings were transported to the Linville River Nursery near Crossnore, N.C., where in June 1998, they were transplanted into fumigated nursery beds. The seedlings were planted in six-tree rows across the outdoor nursery bed at 15 · 15 cm spacing. The greenhouse design of four randomized blocks with as many as 51 trees per plot was kept. The seedlings were maintained in the Linville River Nursery operated by the North Carolina Division of Forest Resources using standard Fraser fir nursery practices, including irrigation, fertilization, weed control, and pesticide application. A subsample of trees was measured for date of terminal bud flush on the leader and bud flush on the lateral branches during the spring of 1999, their second growing season in the nursery. These data were collected by examining each tree in the four interior rows of the six total rows of each nursery bed. This was done seven times between the dates of 3 May and 25 May at 3-or 4-day intervals.
In the spring of 2000, seedlings were transplanted from the nursery beds to field trials. Progeny tests were established at eight locations in the mountains of western North Carolina testing a total of 188 open-pollinated families. Site characteristics for these tests are shown in Table 2 . The families from each seed source were divided equally into two groups with each group of families being tested at four of the eight sites. In each group, the number of families per seed source ranged from 12 to 26. A randomized complete block design was used at each site with 35 replications and a single-tree plot per family. The seedlings were randomly assigned from the nursery bed blocks to the field tests. When enough seedlings per family were not available for all replications, another family was randomly substituted for it, and the replication in which the alternate family was used was randomly determined. The progeny test sites were located on working Christmas tree plantations and were each managed individually by the landowner according to their standard practices. This meant that each site was managed differently with respect to groundcover, pesticide applications, and fertilization. During the fourth year in the field, shearing began, which is a standard practice for Christmas tree production that involves cutting the terminal shoot and trimming the sides to increase density and enhance the conical Christmas tree shape (Chapman and Wray, 1989; Nichols, 1991) . Shearing began during the fourth year in the field, before the year four measurements were taken. In this first year of shearing, only the tallest trees were sheared, with 4010 of the trees in the tests being sheared (%18% of the total). The sheared trees were included in the analysis because after comparing the height analysis with and without the sheared trees included, it was determined that the heritability value with the sheared trees included in the analysis was higher and most likely closer to what it would have been had they not been sheared (Emerson, 2004) .
Height was measured each year in the field. In the spring of 2002, a severe frost occurred in late May. Figure 2 shows the actual minimum temperatures and the 30-year average minimum temperatures occurring at weather stations in the two counties that had the highest amounts of frost damage, Ashe and Yancey. This climate data was obtained from the State Climate Office of North Carolina and the Southeast Regional Climate Center. The climate data for Ashe County was collected in Jefferson, N.C., at an elevation of 844 m (2770 ft), and the climate data for Yancey County was collected in Celo, N.C., at an elevation of 823 m (2700 ft).
Individual trees were rated in the field on the severity of the damage both to the terminal leader and to the lateral branches. The terminal leader was scored from 0 to 2 with 0 being no damage and 1 being some damage, in which the terminal was elongating when the frost hit but only a portion was killed. A score of 2 was given when the entire terminal was killed and a lateral branch became a new leader. The lateral branches were scored from 0 to 3 with 0 being no damage. A score of 1 was for light damage with %15% or fewer of the lateral branches being damaged. Two was a medium level of lateral branch damage with %15% to 85% damage, and three was for heavy damage with over 85% of the lateral branches affected. Statistical analysis. The linear model for the analysis of nursery bud flush data incorporated the following effects: seed source, family (source), block, block · source interaction, and block · family (source) interaction. All effects were considered random except seed source. The linear model for the field analysis incorporated the following effects: group, seed source, group · source interaction, site (group), source · site (group) interaction, family [group (source)], family [group (source)] · site (group) interaction, and replication [site (group)]. All effects were considered random except for group and seed source. The general linear model (GLM) procedure in SAS (SAS Institute, 2003) was used to perform an analysis of variance on individual tree values for both the nursery and field data.
Family mean correlations were calculated for the terminal and lateral frost damage, parent elevation, bud flush dates in the nursery for the terminal and lateral buds, and height in the nursery and each year in the field for all sites using the correlation (CORR) procedure in SAS (SAS Institute, 2003) . This was performed both by source and with sources pooled.
The families were ranked for mean height after 4 years in the field with all individuals included. The families were also ranked with only those having some amount of terminal frost damage included in the family means and with only those having no terminal frost damage included. In addition, the mean height after 4 years in the field across the top 25 families was calculated. Family mean correlations were also calculated for year 4 height among the three categories-all individuals, frost-damaged individuals, and nondamaged individuals-using the correlation procedure (CORR) in SAS (SAS Institute, 2003) .
Individual-tree within population heritabilities were calculated for frost damage measurements and bud flush dates. Equation 1 was used to calculate individual-tree narrow sense heritability for the nursery collected data (bud flush dates): where s 2 f ðsÞ is the variance resulting from family (source) differences, s 2 f ðsÞÃb is the variance resulting from family(source) · block interaction, and s 2 e is the error variance (Zobel and Talbert, 1991 (Zobel and Talbert, 1991) . The variance components of random effects were estimated by the restricted maximum likelihood (REML) method in the variance component procedure (VARCOMP) in SAS (SAS Institute, 2003) . A Tukey test among source least squares means was performed for the level of lateral frost damage by source with a 0.05 level of significance. This was calculated using the Tukey option in the general linear model (GLM) procedure in SAS (SAS Institute, 2003) .
Results
The percentage of trees showing lateral frost damage at each site is given in Table 2 . Sources did not differ for terminal frost damage, but significant source differences did exist for lateral frost damage (P # 0.0001) ( Table 3) . Tukey test results also showed significant source differences for lateral frost damage with the Grandfather .50*** *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.0001.
Mountain source having significantly greater average lateral frost damage than the other five sources (Table 4 ). There were significant differences among families for both terminal and lateral frost damage (P # 0.0001) as shown in Table 3 . For lateral frost damage, significant source · site interactions and family · site interactions were also present (P # 0.0001).
When all sources were pooled, significant positive family mean correlations existed for terminal and lateral frost damage with height for all years (P # 0.05) ( Table 5 ). As expected, parent elevation was negatively correlated with height in year 4 (P # 0.05) ( Table 5 ). Highly significant family mean associations also occurred between lighter lateral frost damage and later terminal and lateral bud flush dates in the nursery (P # 0.0001) ( Table 5 ). The correlations between bud flush dates and frost damage were negative and significant for lateral damage but not for terminal damage. In addition, higher parent elevation was significantly associated with later lateral bud flush dates in the nursery (P # 0.01) ( Table 5) . It is not known whether bud flush dates in the nursery correlated with bud flush dates in the field.
When these correlations were studied within each source, the Great Smoky Mountain source was the only source that showed many significant associations among the various traits studied. Within the Great Smoky Mountain source, there were significant negative family mean correlations between parent elevation and height for all years (P # 0.01) ( Table 6 ). Later lateral and terminal bud flush dates in the nursery were also significantly associated with higher parent elevation (P # 0.001) and with lower height in year 4 (P # 0.05) ( Table 6 ). Later terminal bud flush dates in the nursery were significantly associated (P # 0.05) with less terminal and lateral frost damage within the Great Smoky Mountain source in the field. Within the Great Smoky Mountain source, Lateral branch frost damage was scored from 0 to 3, with 0 being no damage and 3 being heavy damage. there were also significant positive correlations (P # 0.0001) between terminal and lateral frost damage and height in years 2, 3, and 4 as was seen when all sources were included. The same trends were not consistent within the other five sources tested. The dates of bud flush in the nursery were highly heritable with terminal bud flush date having a heritability of 0.85 and lateral bud flush date having a heritability of 0.73 with fairly low standard errors (Table 7) . The heritability values for the measures of frost damage were much lower with a heritability of 0.045 for terminal frost damage and 0.14 for lateral frost damage (Table 8) .
The family that ranked first for mean height after 4 years was still ranked first whether frost-damaged individuals were included in the analysis or not. The mean height for this same top-ranked family was calculated in three ways, including all individuals, including only those with some amount of frost damage, and including only individuals with no frost damage, and the means were 136, 134, and 139 cm, respectively. When the top 25 families for year 4 height in each of these categories was compared, at least 19 of the 25 families were the same in all cases ( Table 9 ). The family mean height of the 25 top-ranked families was 128 cm when all individuals were included, whereas it was 124 cm when only those individuals with terminal frost damage were included and was 132 cm when only those individuals with no terminal frost damage were included. With all sources pooled, family mean heights in the years before the late frost were highly significantly correlated (P # 0.0001) to the height in years 3 and 4, the year of the frost and the year after the frost (Table 5 ). In addition, family mean heights in year 4 for those individuals with no terminal frost damage were highly significantly associated (P # 0.0001) with family mean heights for those individuals with terminal frost damage ( Table 9 ).
Discussion
Amounts of frost damage varied greatly among test sites with the Ashe, Yancey, and Madison County sites having the highest percentage of damaged trees. This variation may have been the result of differences in the temperatures seen at each of these sites. Low, flat areas often act as frost pockets where cold air drains off sloped areas and accumulates. Ashe, Yancey, and Madison Counties were among the test sites with the lowest elevations and were located in low-lying depressions. In addition, trees at these lower elevation sites may have had an earlier bud flush that spring than those at other test sites, increasing the amount of frost damage.
Grandfather Mountain, having significantly greater average lateral frost damage than the other five sources, also had the lowest average parent elevation. The positive correlations between terminal and lateral frost damage and height for all years indicate that if families are selected based on faster growth, they may be more susceptible to frost damage. Correlations between parent elevation and progeny height when sources were pooled as well as within the Great Smoky Mountain source indicated that individuals from lower elevations produced faster growing offspring. In a prior progeny test series with Fraser fir, it was also found that low elevation sources tended to have faster height growth than high elevation sources Jett et al., 1993; Li et al., 1988) (Eiga and Sakai, 1984; Xie and Ying, 1993) . The significant correlations among lighter lateral frost damage and later terminal and lateral bud flush dates in the nursery agrees with other studies done with coastal Douglas fir, Norway spruce, as well as Abies species, which all showed strong correlations between greater spring frost damage and earlier bud flush date (Aitken and Adams, 1997; Hannerz et al., 1999b; Jones and Cregg, 2006) . Results also indicate that progeny of parents from higher elevations tend to have later lateral bud flushing in the nursery. In addition, the significant negative correlation within the Great Smoky Mountain source between terminal and lateral bud flush dates in the nursery and height in year 4 indicates that individuals with greater height growth may also have earlier bud flush dates. This tradeoff between selecting for height and spring frost resistance resulting from earlier bud flush has been shown in a prior study with Douglas fir (Hannerz et al., 1999a) .
The varied results for correlations within other sources may be the result of a smaller range in elevations sampled within them; the Great Smoky Mountain source was sampled from the greatest range of elevations, from 1487 to 1998 m. The Great Smoky Mountain source also had the greatest number of families included in the test; 46 families from this source were included, whereas some of the other sources had as few as 24 families included.
The high heritabilities for bud flush dates seen here agree with results found in other species (Aitken and Adams, 1997; Hannerz et al., 1999b) . The heritability values for frost damage were lower, but higher heritability values than seen here have been found for other species such as coastal Douglas fir (Aitken and Adams, 1997; O'Neill et al., 2000) . As a result of the higher heritability values for bud flushing and the fact that later flushing individuals seem to be more resistant to a late spring frost, using bud flushing dates as a criterion in making selections for use in the Christmas tree industry may increase frost resistance. However, it is likely that many of the same families would be selected in terms of fast height growth whether the late spring frost had occurred or not as a result of the significant family mean correlations between height for those with frost damage and those without frost damage. Also, the same family is ranked first for height growth when only those with frost damage are included versus when only those without frost damage Table 9 . Fraser fir family mean correlations (r) of year 4 height for all individuals with level of significance and the number of families in the top 25 for year 4 height in common (N) between those with frost damage (terminal or lateral) and those without any frost damage. are included, and most of the same families occur in the top 25 for year 4 height for all categories. It appears that the frost damage does not greatly affect the rotation age height, because most of the fast-growing individuals can quickly make up for any loss of height from a late frost by developing a lateral branch into a leader if the frost damage occurs at least 1 year before harvest. It is not known whether rotation age quality was affected by the frost damage. Frost damage would be more of a problem the closer to the harvest date that it occurs, because it took at least 2 to 3 years for most evidence of this frost damage to disappear. Therefore, frost damage occurring in older trees could have more of an economic impact. Future work should involve studying bud flush dates for Fraser fir in the field. In addition, the possible effect of climatic warming on the risk of spring frost damage is of interest. Sampling for more variation in elevation within seed sources should also be done to more thoroughly analyze the effects of parent elevation on height growth, date of bud flush, and spring frost susceptibility.
